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Look Mom, no more brains
At least not today.
I wish I could eat again
I wish I could find a head.
But when will I know
If her skull should be hollow?
Dad said it was wrong to kill
Maybe I'll just kill him too
Maybe I should steal his pills.
I met this ugly girl
I think she's really..Well, kinda cute
But when she looks at me
She always says I make her want to puke
There may be love on the inside
At least inside her guts lie
It looks like she's ready to die
Maybe now she'll hate that Frankenstein

What she didn't wanna see, was Little Frankenstein
inside of me
One who'd kill to love, or anyone that stood in my way.
Just because I wanna eat you, doesn't mean I'm not all
into you.
Just because I wasn't made, don't mean that I'm not the
same
Oh! Oh!

Look Mom, I got brains
This'll last me through the day
I didn't eat that girl
Well, she liked her Frankenstein anyway
But now I've got someone new,
She's got a really, really, really, really, cool hairdo
Tall boy will be mad when he sees
His girl is now with me
I've got the Bride of Frankenstein

What she didn't wanna see, was Little Frankenstein
inside of me
One who'd kill to love, or anyone that stood in my way.
Just because I wanna eat you, doesn't mean I'm not all
into you.
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Just because I wasn't made, don't mean that I'm not the
same
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